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THE FALL SEASON IS NOW

AT ITS HEIGHT AND

The Golden Rule Company's Stock

Is Complete in every detail, more than Thirty Great
Departments filled with Seasonable goods of every de-

scription and now offered to the trade at .the Lowest
Living Prices.

DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, CLOTHING, LADIES' AND MEN S fURN-ISHING-

MATERIALS FOR FANCY WORK, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES AND

MITTENS, LADIES' AND MISSES' TAILOR MADE COATS, and SKIRTS, LADIES'

TRIMMED HATS, GHILDRENS HATS and CAPS, FURS., SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

TOILET SOAPS and PERFUMES, TOYS, TINWARE, GLASSWARE. GRANI TF WARE,

CHINA, CROCKERY, STOVES AND RANGES. HOUSE FURNISHINGS. HARDWARE,

1UULS, 5KUKIIIvU OUUUO,

SEWING MACHINES, TRUNKS and VALISES.

1ELJB UULJLILJ llUUlli

Largest Stor- -

$40 SUIT GIVEN AWAY

DEC 31

Every $1 cash purchase, or

titles you lo a chance.

COMMENCING ON

SUIT CLUB WINNERS

WmSifgrirf . $35 Suit New Club

ALj, , ATS' J3 REWS
HftbtrUttter and Tailor

P A rr.R O N IZE
HOME INDUSTRY

By
Smoking PERFECT0

0RADV
nnH Factory
UIIU

'
t by C. E. H

Do you want froh eggs?

Do you prefer nice crisp

and tender vegetables?

Do you like the best and

fresh t st fruits?

Go toGEDDf!V BRO.,

you can alwys deprnd on

j ge Hint, fust what you van',

t Heinze pure vin gr, you

can do your own redu og

Heinze pickles ard (how

chow.

Crosse and Blackwell's

chow chow

LOW BEST GOODS

QEDDIlf BRlf
North Fir Street '

t Nortb Fit Htreet

j

.nitfuiui MAC HI MFC. .. . . .
. icWOOu oiiu ..,....

1308, 1310, 1312 Ada ma Avenue.

paid on accoint en

.. .. .

NOVEMBER 1

Corner
Adam Avenue ; J
and Qreenwood

AC KM AN, street I

Saved By Dynamite -

Sometimes, a flaming city is saved by
dynamiting a space that the fire can't
cross. Sometimes, a cough hang on so
long, you feel as if nothing but dynamite
would cure it ; Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun,
Ga writes: "My wife had a veYy-a- g.

gravated cough, which kept her awake
nights. Two physicians could not help
her; so she took Dr. King's-Ne- Die
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which eased her cough, gave her
sleep, and finally cured her."

;
Strictly

scientific cure for bronchitis ahd La
Grippe, for sal by Newlin Drug Co.
Price 60c and $1.00; guaranteed. Trial
bottle free.

OUR SPECIALTY

Fall vegetables of all kind at
the lowest current prices. Our
apples are especially full from
60c to $1.00 a box. E dollar

, box got you the best apples to
found In town.

Watch for our new wagon which
goes by your door daly. t

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

ZUNDEL & LAWSON.

KEY WEST

THE VISTA
I" P PlitarcV. Urn UI)UIO

Manufactured

PRICES,

i
ZUNDEL & LAWSON.

Jo
:

. Villi oil 1

Smallest Prices X

SOCIETY

MRS. CULLY ENTERTAINS.

Prominent among ' the social events of
the week was the whist party given by
Mrs. Q. McCully," Wednesday afternoon,
at her home on N. Street Tables were
arranged for eighteen couples. The first
and second prizes were won by Mrs.
Mosby and Mrs. Swaney, and the conso-

lation was awarded Mrs. Crawford.
Mrs. McCully was assissted by Mrs. F.

E. Moore, Mrs. Bartlett and Mrs. Van
Buron in dispensing of the dainty refresh
ments, which were partaken of at the
card table. .

The afternoon was altogether a charm
ing one, a the Mesdame Causey, F. E.
Moore, Swaney, ' Bartlett, Van Buren,
Bohnenkamp, Thomas, Lyle, Byrkit,
Palmer, Newlin, Allison, F. Kiddle, A. L.
Richardson, Molitor, Culling, Norris,
Aikine. Meyers, Mosby, Laughlin, Bock,
Carr, Murphy, Ash, Crawford, Stilwell,
Snodgrass, Howell, Buckley, Gardner,
Grady, Nibley, Kelly. Jackson, Cavana,
and the Misses Bohnenkamp, . Stephens,
Lyne, Newlin and McCall can confirm. .

Show Last Night
There may have been a time when the

La Grande audience demanded a flow of
rather indecent language to amuse them
at a theatre performance, but that time
is past "The Marriage of Kitty," should
result in an early divorce ai it was so
unsuccessful. The company consisted of
jnly six people and while the play itself
was not so bad, tha few actors and their
language made it almost a failure.

Marriage Lice
County Clerk J. B. G;l'ia-n- . last even-

ing issued a marriage lUenie to B. M.

rOolvin and Lju ie SUvj.ia, boti of Elgin.

n :

Mr. and Mrs. l. mrescou r
telegram this morning stating that their
son Auldin, died this morning at Boise
City, Idaho. The telegram did not state
the nature of the disease that caused his
death. The young man was twenty four
years. Funeral arrangments have not
yet been made, but Mr. and Mrs. Prescott
and Mr. and Mr. A. P. Nelson will leave
this evening for Boise to attend the fun
eral.

' Notice of Final Settlement
NOTICE 18 HfkkHY UIVKN. thai the

undcftirsri adntlefeiralor of the enUI of
(! rerlfelllr, drvM-1- , he ok 4 l.ar rinal
A owlet, u eh Ad nliilnratris, with I lie
YMintr (eanel VnUm coootr, Orctue, a4

tliel Ika Jnd( of raid court as BxtJ Una
btr Ilia . I, at II e boar of 1 o'c'ar. la ike
nni on, of mid day. tne Urn for hmrint

obninea, f, anytswrt Be, MeM report sd
KlMl Ae ount

iMUd Novnub r W, Mf-t- '

TKH KHA IIKTTLe,
Adm'mslralrls nta' fcf Ueire (HUlr. dr--

r. H' 1VAMUOE, Atlormtj for EtUlr.

tne hli"al Island-- unaivliin
SEATTLE GROCERY SUurdjty ,vwin(f. The public

are cordial! invited.
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LOCAL ITEMS
a

J. L. Cavineaa vu a Pendleton visitor
yesterday.

Mr. Frank Lilly i spending the week
at Hot Lake.

J. L. Overton of Elfin, came up last
evening and i in the city today.

Mrs. J. D. Gillilan went to Pendleton
this morning, to assist her son in cele
brating hi birthday.

Thomas's orchestra will furnish the
music at the dance to be given tonight at
the Mormon church.

L. A. Duncan, formerly of this city,

but now manager of the Haines Mercan
tile Company, is in the city today.

The ladies of the Methodist church will

have their annual chicken pi dinner nett
Wednesday, Nov. 22, at the Elks' hall.

Mrs. George H. Milligan, who has been
sick for several days, is now reported
better.

Engineer and Mrs. J. A.- - Carlson of

Kamela. came down on No. 6 this morn-

ing and will be in the city a few days
visiting.

eopie from Elgin say that practically
10 mile of the 0. R. & N. grade on the
Wallowa extension is now complete out
of Elgin, excepting the bridges.

Owing to the fact of no quorum, there
was no council meeting last night and ad-

journment was taken until the next regu-

lar meeung mi Dwwmuvi. , ..... ... Tv .

Mr. Van oCffman I in the city from
Calgary, Canada, visiting his daughter.
Mrs. J. S. Howell He will remain sev-

eral day and then proceed to California,
where he will spend the winter.

Hon. C. A. Johns, of Baker City will
deliver the memorial address at the Elk'
annual memorial service which will be
held in this city the first Sunday in D
cember.

W. R Taylor and wife and John Kir
of Athena, are in the citv todav on busiX
ness. Mr. is anextensiva farmenlfsawd score 18 to Uur
of that district and Mr.' King Is in the
livery business. v

The ladies of the Methodist church ar
nounce that they win commence serving
there chicken ojinner, Wednesday Nov. 22
at 1 1 :80 in Elks hall. They - will also
serve supper. ,

CD. Huffman, secretary of the North-

western Fruitgrowers' Association, I in

receipt of letter of inquiry regarding the
convention from people in British Colum-

bia, and also from people in California
and Mcntana. . These people all express
their intention of attending the convention.
This speak well for the attendance.

Mr, and Mrs. George Hansen came
down from Telocaset yesterday to bring
their ,. little son, .Victor, for- - medical
attendance. Victor was playing about
and tripped on a rock, falling and break'
ing both bones in the right forearm. .. He
is resting easy today and it is not believed
that there will any ill effects from the
fracture. 4
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STEIN-BLOC- H

VI Smaqt Ciothes o

COME IN

City hexi
. .

in general

1 Just received my (all stock of Chinawar in hand

Painted, Decorated and White Haviland. Also complete

stock of Cut Glass and Silverware. aU new patterns.

See our Souvenir China. Do not forget about our heating

stoves and teel range. ; i 1.
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Hardwaie and

; Island
The chorus choir.' which wai organized

by the Bridge' company, meet on
Thursday-evenin- g with Mr. Mertoo Kid-

dle a leader.
A very pleasant surprise was givtn

Mis Hilda S iroeder, when a number of

her friend gathered at her home on lat
Thursday evening. The guests ware all
close friends of the young lady and the
evening was one of rare enjoyment -

Rev. Mower contemplates holding aj
series of meetings, here, beginning next
week. -- $ V ' '

The Modern Woodmen of America will

give 4 basket social in their ball Satur-

day night A program will be rendered.'

Frank Alderman and family left Wed-

nesday for Wallowa county where they
will make their future honv

TheighiSchool foorball team played

La Grande last Saturday and was de-- V

boy

are laboring under difficulties in securing
stead player, but they ' will (till pre

'on. -

The literary work of the high school is
proving a source of benefit and pleasure
to alL: It is divided into two sections,
with Netta Kiddle as president of the first
section, and Stella Hunter of the second.
The second section gave an interesting
program on Friday of last week.4 The
"High School Senate," edited by Fred
Huffman was bright and newsy.' Special
mention might be made of the dialogue by
Roy and Ben Gekeler, each doing hi part
well. - ;.'..'.'.,.-'"!.-- -

The first section will have their pro- -
gram Nov. 24th.

Club Dance
The Commercial Club will give another

of their popular dances tomorrow, Friday
evening. Musioj will be furnished by
Thomas orcheetra.

Slyly trusting thus to covsr Tfcb
hi own hortoommg a a i

craftsman. A a matter of
fact ninety-nin- e men out of
one hundred are easy to fit
if the clothes ; are made
rightly. Ours (Stein-Bloc-k)

will fit you. be you lean or ,

stout short or tall Fifty-o- ne

year of knowing how

have solved this problem,

and are sumed up in the
Stein-Blo- ck label,- -

Suits from

FINE CHINAWARE

:MRS.inT:)

XityM

tailor
hard

AND FIT

Overcoats

Ghicasfo
w4-wk'-

"

M

MURPHY
Crockery.

a
Wood! Wood lWoodl

Good dry wood delivered '

to any part of the city, ,

ANY LENGTH, ANY KIND.

Special prices on quantity

orders.., No order too

I large or too. small

- D. ........

When The Turkey Comes

To you in our restaurant you will have
a triple feast Your eyes will feast on it
tempting appearance. : Your nostrils will

feast on its appetizing odor. Your palate
will feast on its delicate flavor.

,? Eating It
. Will be a Joy to be remembered. With
all this in prospect what's the good of
bothering with a home dinner. Spend
Thanksgiving her and be happy.

The Mode! Restaurant
- J. A. AibttcMe, Proprietor

OPHW DAY WMll verkiT i (A
ND KIUUT. ms) itckna fur 14 3v

4

says
to fit"

Label Stands for 51 Years
i of Knowing How

tmsttTistn . '

Learn to Look for It

ONE ON

$18 to$275o
2000 to 3500

Store,


